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Abstract 
Objective To identify and synthesise the experiences and expectations of women victim/survivors of 
intimate partner abuse (IPA) following disclosure to a healthcare provider (HCP). Methods The databases 
MEDLINE, Embase, CINAHL, PsychINFO, SocINDEX, ASSIA and the Cochrane Library were searched in 
February 2020. Included studies needed to focus on women's experiences with and expectations of HCPs 
after disclosure of IPA. We considered primary studies using qualitative methods for both data collection 
and analysis published since 2004. Studies conducted in any country, in any type of healthcare setting, 
were included. The quality of individual studies was assessed using an adaptation of the Critical 
Appraisal Skills Programme checklist for qualitative studies. The confidence in the overall evidence base 
was determined using Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, Development and Evaluations 
(GRADE)-Confidence in the Evidence from Reviews of Qualitative Research methods. Thematic synthesis 
was used for analysis. Results Thirty-one papers describing 30 studies were included in the final review. 
These were conducted in a range of health settings, predominantly in the USA and other high-income 
countries. All studies were in English. Four main themes were developed through the analysis, describing 
women's experiences and expectations of HCPs: (1) connection through kindness and care; (2) see the 
evil, hear the evil, speak the evil; (3) do more than just listen; and (4) plant the right seed. If these key 
expectations were absent from care, it resulted in a range of negative emotional impacts for women. 
Conclusions Our findings strongly align with the principles of woman-centred care, indicating that women 
value emotional connection, practical support through action and advocacy and an approach that 
recognises their autonomy and is tailored to their individual needs. Drawing on the evidence, we have 
developed a best practice model to guide practitioners in how to deliver woman-centred care. This review 
has critical implications for practice, highlighting the simplicity of what HCPs can do to support women 
experiencing IPA, although its applicability to low-income and-middle income settings remains to be 
explored. 
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ABSTRACT
Objective To identify and synthesise the experiences and 
expectations of women victim/survivors of intimate partner 
abuse (IPA) following disclosure to a healthcare provider 
(HCP).
Methods The databases MEDLINE, Embase, CINAHL, 
PsychINFO, SocINDEX, ASSIA and the Cochrane Library 
were searched in February 2020. Included studies needed 
to focus on women’s experiences with and expectations 
of HCPs after disclosure of IPA. We considered primary 
studies using qualitative methods for both data collection 
and analysis published since 2004. Studies conducted 
in any country, in any type of healthcare setting, 
were included. The quality of individual studies was 
assessed using an adaptation of the Critical Appraisal 
Skills Programme checklist for qualitative studies. The 
confidence in the overall evidence base was determined 
using Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, 
Development and Evaluations (GRADE)- Confidence in the 
Evidence from Reviews of Qualitative Research methods. 
Thematic synthesis was used for analysis.
Results Thirty- one papers describing 30 studies were 
included in the final review. These were conducted in a 
range of health settings, predominantly in the USA and 
other high- income countries. All studies were in English. 
Four main themes were developed through the analysis, 
describing women’s experiences and expectations of 
HCPs: (1) connection through kindness and care; (2) 
see the evil, hear the evil, speak the evil; (3) do more 
than just listen; and (4) plant the right seed. If these key 
expectations were absent from care, it resulted in a range 
of negative emotional impacts for women.
Conclusions Our findings strongly align with the 
principles of woman- centred care, indicating that women 
value emotional connection, practical support through 
action and advocacy and an approach that recognises their 
autonomy and is tailored to their individual needs. Drawing 
on the evidence, we have developed a best practice model 
to guide practitioners in how to deliver woman- centred 
care. This review has critical implications for practice, 
highlighting the simplicity of what HCPs can do to support 
women experiencing IPA, although its applicability to 
low- income and- middle income settings remains to be 
explored.
INTRODUCTION
Intimate partner abuse (IPA) is a violation 
of human rights that damages health and 
demands a response from clinicians glob-
ally.1 2 Characterised as any behaviour by 
an intimate partner that causes physical, 
psychological or sexual harm,1 it is associ-
ated with a range of serious physical and 
mental health conditions1 that can last for 
many years after the relationship has ended. 
These include chronic pain, gynaecological 
problems, sexually transmitted infections and 
unwanted pregnancies, anxiety, depression, 
post- traumatic stress disorder and suicidal 
ideation.1 3 Although anyone in a relation-
ship can experience IPA, it is a gendered 
phenomenon with more harmful and system-
atic abuse predominantly perpetrated by 
men against their female partners.4 IPA has 
been identified as one of the major causes of 
morbidity and mortality for women of child-
bearing age,5 with associated costs to health-
care systems worldwide.6–9
Healthcare providers (HCPs) play an 
important role in identifying, responding 
and supporting women experiencing IPA.2 
Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This review synthesises and reinterprets rich quali-
tative data from a range of health settings.
 ► It used a comprehensive search strategy and ro-
bust methods for quality appraisal, analysis and 
interpretation.
 ► A multidisciplinary group of reviewers were involved 
in the meta- analysis.
 ► A limitation is that few studies were found from low- 
income or- middle income countries or representing 
the voices of marginalised communities.
 ► The use of quality appraisal tools in the context of 
qualitative research is disputed.
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Women experiencing IPA tend to seek healthcare 
more frequently than women who have not experi-
enced abuse,10 11 providing opportunities for providers 
to inquire about and address abuse. For example, 
HCPs—particularly in community or general practice 
settings—may see women seeking treatment for associ-
ated conditions for themselves or their children such as 
infant sleep and settling issues and poor mental health.10 
Similarly, HCPs working in emergency departments 
may be the first to treat injuries resulting from IPA.12 
Although studies have acknowledged a range of barriers 
to disclosure,13–17 there is growing evidence that women 
are willing to discuss experiences of IPA with a HCP2 18 
and that HCPs can be successfully trained to intervene 
and respond effectively.19 20 Yet, training and education 
of HCPs vary greatly,19 21 as does individual practitioner 
knowledge, understanding and readiness to respond.22 23
In 2006, a qualitative metasynthesis of 29 studies in 
high- income countries by Feder and colleagues24 looked 
at women’s experiences and expectations of HCPs when 
experiencing IPA, finding that women wanted HCPs to 
respond non- judgementally, be compassionate and sensi-
tive. Women’s readiness to change their situation was 
found to have an impact on their perceptions of care, 
highlighting the need for tailored responses.24 Feder 
and colleagues also concluded that HCPs need to vali-
date women’s experiences, provide them with confidence 
and respect the decisions they make.24 Feder’s review has 
made a critically important contribution towards under-
standing what women want from HCPs. However, since 
2006, there has been a great deal more research conducted 
in the area of violence against women, including in low- 
income and- middle income countries such as Jordan,25 
Nigeria,26 Peru27 and India.28 The problem of IPA has 
received increasing global attention, as has the potential 
role of HCPs in addressing it.2 It is an opportune time to 
re- examine HCP responses to see what (if anything) has 
changed and where further improvements still need to 
be made.
A further consideration is the recent development 
and implementation of various clinical guidelines to 
support HCPs in identifying and responding to IPA. In 
2013, for instance, the WHO released evidence- based 
guidelines and, in 2014, a handbook with best practice 
recommendations for HCPs.3 29 These tools—based on 
extensive consultation with victim/survivors and other 
experts—recommend that after identifying abuse, HCPs 
should listen to women non- judgementally, inquire about 
their needs, validate their experiences of abuse, enhance 
safety, and provide Support and follow- up care (LIVES; 
see box 1).29 These strategies are underpinned by the 
principles of woman- centred care,30 which place the indi-
vidual woman and her needs at the centre of the patient 
encounter.31
LIVES provides suggestions for specific actions that 
HCPs can take to support women after identification or 
disclosure of IPA. What is less evident, however, is how 
HCPs can provide support in a woman- centred way, and 
the effect on women’s health and well- being if they do 
not provide care that matches women’s expectations. To 
fill this gap in the evidence, we have conducted a meta-
synthesis of qualitative studies focusing on women’s 
experiences after disclosure of IPA and how they would 
like HCPs to respond. Our review aims are twofold: (1) 
to explore women’s experiences and expectations after 
disclosing IPA to a HCP and (2) to determine the impacts 
on women if care does not meet their expectations.
METHODS
Our metasynthesis methods were based on Cochrane 
guidance.32 The research question guiding our search was: 
“What are women’s experiences and expectations after 
disclosing IPA to a HCP?” The protocol for this review 
was registered with PROSPERO (CRD42018091523).
Search strategy
Seven databases were searched in February 2020: 
MEDLINE, Embase, CINAHL, PsychINFO, SocINDEX, 
ASSIA and the Cochrane Library. Initially, our 
MEDLINE/Ovid search was designed using subject 
headings, text words and keywords for women, IPA and 
qualitative research. This search strategy was then appro-
priately amended to suit other databases. Grey literature 
searching took place on both GreyLit and OpenGrey 
databases. See online supplemental appendix 1 for the 
Ovid search strategy.
Inclusion criteria
We included primary studies that used qualitative study 
designs (eg, ethnography or phenomenology) and used 
qualitative methods for data collection (eg, focus group 
discussions, individual interviews or observations) and 
for data analysis (eg, thematic analysis, grounded theory 
or framework analysis). These were studies that focused 
on women’s experiences with HCPs after disclosure of 
IPA, conducted in any country and in any type of clin-
ical or healthcare setting (eg, general practice, emer-
gency department or community health). We considered 
studies published in in any language since 2004 (picking 
up where Feder and colleagues24 finished). Studies 
were excluded if they (1) collected data using quali-
tative methods but did not use a qualitative method of 
analysis; (2) were not primary studies (eg, reviews or 
Box 1 Current recommendations for first- line response 
(LIVES)
 ► Listen to the woman closely, with empathy, without judging.
 ► Inquire about and respond to her various needs and concerns.
 ► Validate experiences—show her that you understand and believe 
her. Assure her that she is not to blame.
 ► Enhance safety—discuss a plan to protect herself and children from 
harm.
 ► Support and follow- up—help her connect to information, services 
and social support.
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commentaries); (3) focused on women’s experiences of 
identification/screening or predisclosure in healthcare 
settings; (4) included participants who were not women 
experiencing IPA or (5) included women experiencing 
IPA who were unable to be distinguished from other 
participants in analysis.
Selection of studies
Two reviewers (LT and MB) used the software program 
Covidence33 to independently screen titles and abstracts. 
Disagreements over inclusion of studies were resolved 
through discussion with a third reviewer (KH). Following 
this, Covidence was used by the same two reviewers to 
screen the full- text articles for inclusion.
Data extraction involved one of five reviewers (LT, MB, 
LOD, RP or MW) extracting data from the original arti-
cles into a form developed for this synthesis. A second 
reviewer checked the data extraction forms for accuracy 
and relevance against the original articles and the aim of 
the research question. The data extraction form included 
information about the study setting, sample character-
istics, objectives, guiding framework, study design, data 
collection/analysis methods, and qualitative themes, 
findings and supporting quotations.
All data were imported into NVivo V.12,34 a qualitative 
data analysis software program. The first author (LT) 
undertook a process of thematic synthesis, following the 
methodology proposed by Thomas and Harden.35 Their 
approach treats both participant quotes and author inter-
pretations as a single body of text to be coded line- by- line. 
This sets it apart from other approaches to qualitative 
metasynthesis (such as the modified metaethnographical 
method used by Feder and colleagues in their original 
review24), where a distinction is made between first- order, 
second- order and third- order constructs.
The first step in the analysis was to read and reread 
the extracted data from the included studies, selecting 
portions of relevant text and coding them. From the 
coded text, descriptive themes were developed that 
outlined the concepts being discussed within the dataset. 
Finally, the descriptive codes were combined into analyt-
ical codes reflecting the ideas that were being formed 
through engagement with the dataset. The first author 
met several times with other members of the research 
team (KH, CG- M, JC and MB) to discuss the development 
of themes.
Assessing methodological limitations and confidence in 
review findings
Assessment of methodological limitations of the included 
articles was undertaken by two independent reviewers 
(combinations of LT, LOD, RP, RF and MW) using an 
adaptation of the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme 
(CASP) Qualitative Checklist.36 This checklist includes 
the following domains: aims, methodology, design, 
recruitment, data collection, data analysis, reflexivity and 
ethical considerations. For each study, reviewers decided 
whether or not each domain was addressed adequately, 
recording an answer of ‘yes’, ‘no’, ‘partial’ or ‘unclear’ 
in a spreadsheet. Reviewers then commented on any 
other methodological concerns in a free- text response. 
As the CASP is primarily a learning tool, it does not 
have a scoring system per se. Consequently, we used the 
Confidence in the Evidence from Reviews of Qualitative 
Research (CERQUAL) ratings of ‘no or minor concerns’, 
‘minor concerns’, ‘moderate concerns’ or ‘serious 
concerns’ to categorise our appraisals of overall method-
ological quality. Authors JC and LT made an assessment 
of each study’s overall quality based on the CASP domain 
ratings and the free- text responses provided by each inde-
pendent reviewer. Disagreements over methodological 
ratings were resolved through discussion with a third 
member of the review team to reach a final judgement.
Confidence in the review findings was assessed using 
the CERQual approach37 by two reviewers (JC and LT). 
This approach assesses the findings of the review against 
four key areas. The first area considers methodological 
limitations38 (which in this case were assessed using the 
CASP checklist36 as outlined earlier); the second considers 
the coherence of the data39; the third considers data 
‘adequacy’, which refers to the richness of the data within 
each theme.40 The final area addresses the relevance of 
the data contributing to each theme.41 The overall level 
of confidence for each theme finding was rated as either 
high, moderate, low or very low. This assessment provides 
a CERQual evidence profile that summarises the overall 
confidence and rationale for each finding.
Review author reflexivity
The review authors’ views regarding the context and 
dynamics of IPA, the role of the healthcare system and 
other demographic factors may have affected the manner 
in which the data have been interpreted. The authors 
are a multidisciplinary team of social scientists working 
in healthcare and violence research, and medical and 
public health professionals. At the outset of this review, 
all authors believed that the healthcare system has an 
important part to play in identifying and responding to 
women experiencing IPA. Although specialist services are 
also critical, the healthcare system is often the first point 
of disclosure or support for many women,2 particularly if 
they are not ready to name the abuse. The authors were 
also informed by a feminist and ecological view of IPA as 
a phenomenon that is ‘wicked’, with many drivers at the 
societal, community and relationship levels.42 43
Patient and public involvement
Patients and community members were not involved in 
the review process; however, as this is a meta- synthesis of 
qualitative studies, patients and the public (in this case, 
women with lived experience of IPA) were involved as 
participants in each of the studies included in the review.
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RESULTS
We identified 30 studies in 31 articles published between 
2004 and January 2020. Figure 1 depicts the flow of 
studies. Included studies were conducted in 11 coun-
tries (see table 1). Ten were conducted in the USA44–53; 
4 were conducted in the UK54–57; and 3 were conducted 
in Canada58–60 and Australia,61–63 respectively. Two 
studies were conducted in Sweden,61–63 and one study 
was conducted in Mexico by Swedish researchers.64 The 
remaining studies were conducted in Japan, Scotland, 
Israel, Jordan, Germany and Bangladesh (one study per 
country).25 65–70 All studies were written in English.
Women were recruited from a variety of settings 
including emergency departments, clinics, hospitals, 
family practices, women’s refuges and specialist IPA 
services. Where specified, the types of HCPs that women 
referred to included doctors, midwives, nurses and social 
workers.
The methods used for data collection mostly involved 
interviews (26 studies), with four of the studies using 
focus groups.
Quality of studies
Thirty of the included articles were published in peer- 
reviewed journals (one publication was a full doctoral 
dissertation69). Across all studies, there was a statement of 
aims and design to either partially or adequately address 
the objective. All studies included a brief description 
of the participants, sampling and recruitment strategy, 
data collection and data analysis. There was transparent 
reporting of ethical issues. Several studies were unclear 
or provided only partial information concerning the 
data analyses.48 50 52 56 60 61 68 70 Eight studies reported 
incomplete or ambiguous findings not supported by 
evidence.46 48 59 61 65 66 68 69 Overall, drawing on CASP 
and CERQual criteria for methodological quality, we 
assessed 1 study as having serious concerns,68 10 studies 
as having moderate concerns47–50 52 61 66 69 70 and the 
remaining 20 studies (which comprised the bulk of 
the studies) with no/very minor51 53–55 63 71 or minor 
concerns.25 44–46 51 56–58 60 62 64 65 67 72 73 Missing data may be 
attributed to word limits set by journals. Table 2 outlines 
the results of the CASP quality appraisal process and the 
corresponding rating used in the CERQual assessment.
Confidence in review findings
Using the CERQual approach, we assessed two review 
findings as high confidence and two review findings as 
moderate confidence (see table 3 for a summary of review 
findings and explanation for each CERQual assessment).
Key themes
Four analytical themes were developed that describe 
women’s experiences and expectations after disclosure 
of IPA to an HCP: (1) connection through kindness and 
care; (2) see the evil, hear the evil, speak the evil; (3) do 
more than just listen; and (4) plant the right seed. Each 
of these themes is described in detail as follows, with 
Figure 1 Flow of studies.
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supporting quotations taken from the included articles. 
Table 4 provides a summary of analytical themes, HCP 
actions and emotional impacts on women if these key 
expectations are absent from care.
Connection through kindness and care
A major finding of this meta- analysis was that kindness 
and care were central to women’s expectations of HCPs 
after disclosure of IPA.44–47 51 52 56 57 61 67–73 The emotional 
support that women wanted from HCPs was described 
as ‘feeling cared for’44 71 and being ‘taken care of, physi-
cally and emotionally’.52 Two quotes below illustrate the 
importance of emotional support:
I just cried. I was just so relieved that somebody, some-
body just said something. And he gave me the box of 
tissues and I just sat and cried and cried and cried. 
And he said ‘tell me when you’re ready’. And he was 
just the nicest person to me ever.56 (pe153)
What I wanted was someone to sit on my bed and 
tell me that they understand, talk to me about some 
options that I may have had…and hold my hand.61 
(p2258)
Alongside kindness and empathy, women highlighted 
the need for the HCP to foster a trusting relationship in 
order to facilitate open discussion.47 49 50 52 57 58 60 61 64 65 68 69 72 73
…When you feel comfortable then you can talk about 
anything.58 (p618)
Developing a trusting relationship with the HCP had 
the potential to ameliorate some of the effects of the 
perpetrator’s psychological abuse.
It’s hard to take help when you’ve been in a situa-
tion, because your man will say ‘You can’t cope; don’t 
do this, don’t do that, don’t speak to strangers, don’t 
discuss our business’. They (partners) drum into you 
not to talk about it… But if you get that wee (little) 
trust in someone and that someone takes a wee bit of 
time with you – that goes a long way.65 (p38)
HCPs could foster trust by treating women with respect 
at all times. As one participant put it:
I can understand what you tell me. Talk to me intel-
ligently and don’t treat me like a mushroom and an-
swer my questions.49 (p1161)
Just sit there and maybe just listen to a few words that 
they’ve got to say. Are they hungry? Do they want a 
cup of tea? And respect them for who they are … 
They (women) actually want respect, respect, re-
spect.73 (p194)
The absence of empathy, kindness, trust and respect had 
a negative emotional impact on women. Some reported 
feeling dehumanised, traumatised, and untouchable.
When I was talking with the psychiatrist, being di-
agnosed and prescribed medicine, I felt that he saw 
only my symptoms. It didn’t seem like one human 
being talking to another. It was a tough experience 
for me.69 (p65)
I understood on one hand that the doctor was there 
to do her job…(but) I think had she had a better bed-
side manner, that experience wouldn’t have been as 
traumatic… she just wasn’t very kind51 (p1173)
Helen recalled her desire to be ‘touched’ with com-
passion saying: ‘There was no feeling, there was noth-
ing there. There was no interaction…everything is 
cold’. She noted that this accentuated her sense of 
being untouchable.61 (p.257)
Lastly, women appreciated ongoing, sustained engage-
ment from their HCP.25 46 48 50 55 56 59 60 63 This could be 
achieved by the HCP subtly letting the woman know that 
they were available to help if she needed it. Specifically, 
women spoke of the need for continuity of carer—the 
same individual with whom they had built up a trusting 
relationship—rather than simply being able to access a 
particular service consistently.
…if I go in he (Doctor) says ‘is everything okay?’ and 
he will say, because he has met my new husband, he 
will say ‘he’s alright this one he is not as ugly as the 
last one is’. You know it is just like a nice conversation 
I think, and I think he says that in a way to let me 
know that I (the Doctor) am here if you want to talk 
about things, or I (Doctor) have not forgotten about 
what’s happened.55 (p.2371)
My children’s paediatrician knows about the abuse 
and always makes sure I am ok. I drive 30 min to see 
him, but I don’t want to switch providers.50 (p1216)
Women expected the HCP to understand that making 
change may take time, and to have patience with them:
Support has to go on… it gives you a chance to make 
mistakes.46 (p227)
Being unable to see the same practitioner left women 
frustrated and questioning the value of disclosing IPA in 
the first place. As a participant in a study by Spangaro and 
colleagues63 pointed out:
You get one lady that asks you about that type of stuff 
(IPA) and then you talk to that person and you go to 
your next visit but THAT lady has no idea and then 
you go to your NEXT visit and then THAT person has 
no idea. Yeah. It kind of loses track of why the lady 
asked the first time. (p346)
See the evil, hear the evil, speak the evil
This theme highlights the critical importance of HCPs 
recognising, validating and understanding abuse. 
Women emphasised the need for HCPs to make time 
to listen to them, even though they accepted that 
there were competing pressures and organisational 
barriers.25 46 51 57 61 64 69 72
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The nurse who sat with me that day, she was lovely. She 
was really, really nice. She just listened. Sometimes it’s 
just nice to have someone to listen. I know that A&E 
staff are busy. I understand that. But I suppose when 
it’s a crisis you just need that, even if it’s just five min, 
just to let it all out.57 (p2322)
Women valued having someone to talk to about their 
relationship who would understand and really hear what 
they were saying.25 44 47 49 50 52 53 58–60 62–64 67–69 71–73 For 
South Asian ethnic minority women in a study by Ahmad 
et al,58 this meant being able to access a HCP from their 
own culture. In a study by Spangaro and colleagues,62 
Australian Aboriginal women valued the opportunity to 
‘yarn about it’ with HCPs from an Aboriginal- specific 
service (yarning is a form of storytelling). For others, 
it simply meant having someone who could see their 
perspective and understand the complexity of their situ-
ation. A participant in a study by Larsen and colleagues67 
explained that the HCP made her feel that, ‘I see that I 
am understood and that I(will) get help and that I won’t 
be alone’. (p369) Similarly, women who received a para-
medic- led mental healthcare intervention in rural Bang-
ladesh valued the opportunity just to talk to someone:
I felt good talking, and afa (sister) listened to me, 
which helped me overcome my pain. … I don’t quite 
have people who I could open my heart to. … I found 
such a person and I talked, which made me feel great. 
… My heart felt light, and I had this good feeling 
even after I returned home.68 (p486)
When HCPs failed to make time for the woman or 
made it obvious that they were impatient with her for 
holding them up, it led to feelings of being unimportant 
and dismissed.
You tell a story that is so hard to tell; it is so difficult 
and ugly, and they (the healthcare professionals) do 
not even respect you enough to give you their undi-
vided attention. They answer the telephone or keep 
looking at their watch; you can see it in their eyes that 
they are thinking about something else.64 (p953)
Most studies mentioned the importance of the HCP not 
only listening but believing, acknowledging and validating 
the woman’s experiences.25 47–49 51 53 55 56 59–61 64–67 69–73 
Failure to validate women, suggested Keeling and Fisher,55 
‘feeds into the discourse of perpetrators, who often also 
claim that a survivor who chooses to disclose will not be 
believed’ (p2372). Indeed, Malpass and colleagues in 
their study of women’s help- seeking56 argued that valida-
tion may, in fact, be the ‘most important ingredient’ in 
the HCP response. When the HCP believed and validated 
women’s experiences, it could lead to an amelioration 
of shame and self- blame, reassuring women that what 
they were going through was not acceptable.48 60 65 66 One 
participant in a study by Bradbury- Jones and colleagues65 
reported that
It’s really nice to hear somebody say ‘It’s not you. You 
haven’t done anything. It’s him (the abusive partner) 
– his behaviour is unacceptable’. (p38)
For some women, the HCP could play a role in validating 
their experiences by naming them as abuse.45 46 48 53 56 61–63 
The process could sometimes be confronting, particularly 
when they had previously been in denial about what was 
happening in their relationship. A participant in Malpass’ 
study,56 for instance, described her fear and discomfort at 
having the HCP name the abuse, yet ultimately, she expe-
rienced this response as supportive.
I didn’t think that the problems that I have at home 
are domestic violence. I really didn’t … it’s so difficult 
to see myself in that position … because I see people 
(at work in the refuge) with their faces hanging off 
and that’s never happened to me. He’s pushed me 
a couple of times but never really hit me … bullying 
and God, controlling. He (the GP) put the label on 
which gave me a bit of a shock. But it also made me 
feel supported. (pe153)
Unfortunately, many studies described experiences 
where women received judgemental or blaming responses 
from a HCP after a disclosure of IPA. For instance, 
Örmon and colleagues71 reported that participants in 
their Swedish study were questioned by psychiatric care 
staff as to why they had not defended themselves from 
the perpetrator. Similarly, Kelly47 described women being 
told to ‘just leave’. These responses were interpreted 
by many of the study authors as being due to a lack of 
understanding on the part of the HCP with regard to the 
dynamics and context of IPA. The experience of being 
judged was repeated across countries and settings, with 
Reisenhofer and Seibold61 describing instances of nurses 
in an Australian emergency department context behaving 
in equally judgemental ways:
Participants felt blamed for ongoing violence for 
‘choosing’ not to leave their abuser… Anna recalled 
one experience: ‘I could hear some of the (nurse’s) 
comments like ‘why would she do that to herself’, 
meaning you know, obviously why won’t she get 
out?’61 (p2258)
Older women in a US study by Zink and colleagues53 
and a participant in a Jordanian study by Damra et al25 
also related similar experiences:
I did talk to one doctor years ago, and he advised me 
to leave, and I said I can’t. He said, well then you’ll 
have to suffer it out.53 (p902)
After he severely abused me, I decided to ask help 
from A & E department. When the staff came and 
started asking me about what happened, I felt that 
they were slowly withdrawing from helping and start-
ed asking about what I had done to make my hus-
band angry and were totally focused on my physical 
injuries.25 (p812)
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Having the HCP respond in a judgemental or blaming 
manner exacerbated women’s existing feelings of guilt at 
being abused.
…it’s making me feel bad about myself, I wasn’t do-
ing it to myself.61
Many times, they (the healthcare professionals) make 
you feel guilty saying things out loud or sometimes it 
is even the way they look at you. … Once they even 
told me it was my own fault (that) he beat me up; that 
in one way or another, I deserved it.64 (p953)
Women also felt invalidated and doubted themselves 
when the HCP misunderstood or minimised the violence, 
particularly when they were experiencing psychological 
or other non- physical forms of IPA.
I still feel (that) many do not take it seriously, not 
even the medical staff…If you are not left black and 
blue or (do not) have physical injuries, (then) it feels 
that it does not count. As if you should be able to 
take a few bad words or insults because it is normal.64 
(p952)
Do more than just listen
Although women greatly valued HCPs taking the time 
to listen and validate their experiences, a strong theme 
across the included studies was the need for HCPs to 
provide practical support.45–48 51 52 55 56 60 67 69 70 One woman 
described this as receiving ‘real help, not the kind that 
just passes you from one to another’52 (p723). In Kelly’s 
study of pregnant Latina women,47 one participant, Sara, 
described how HCPs assisted her with a range of issues, 
despite being ‘undocumented, uninsured, and Spanish- 
speaking’ (p.101):
When she arrived at the ED, pregnant and haemor-
rhaging from an assault by the abuser, she received 
prompt medical care. Sara experienced the nurs-
es and doctors as very caring and concerned about 
her. She was given free medical care and information 
about applying for Medicaid. She was referred to an 
advocate who assisted her in obtaining a restraining 
order. She was referred for prenatal care.47 (p101)
Specific ways that women wanted to be helped by HCPs 
included addressing co- occurring health issues,45 49 53 67 
documenting and describing physical injuries to assist 
with court cases46 48 60 63 67 and providing legal testimony.48 
In Dienemann et al’s 2005 study of victim/survivors in the 
USA,46 they found that women also wanted
…documentation of any threats made by the abuser 
to the healthcare providers ‘You want it for the court 
situation and also from my own personal standing 
that I know that if it’s documented someplace that I 
didn’t just stand by and do nothing.’46 (p224)
Another key way that HCPs could provide prac-
tical support was through referrals and connection to 
other organisations and services within the broader 
community.44 46–48 52 54–56 59 65 67 72 Referrals were not 
restricted to IPA specialist organisations or refuges but 
could cover a whole spectrum of services. For instance, 
Jack and colleagues,59 based on their qualitative data, 
suggested that HCPs can assist women to ‘learn about 
and navigate health, social, education, childcare, employ-
ment, justice, domestic violence and housing services’ 
(p7). Watt and colleagues made a similar recommenda-
tion.52 Only four studies44 48 55 59 mentioned safety plan-
ning or risk assessments as a way HCPs could assist women.
Importantly, women across several of the studies iden-
tified an opportunity for the HCP to perform an advo-
cacy role. For instance, in Dienemann et al’s study,46 this 
entailed making contact on behalf of women when an 
agency or service would not respond directly to her: ‘They 
never called me back. My doctor called and they did call 
him back’. (p226) Based on interviews with women in 
Canada, Narula and colleagues60 concluded that
…Many women felt very appreciative of the effort 
their physicians made to advocate for them by means 
of supporting insurance and disability applications, 
finding alternative housing, providing medical leave 
and support in legal cases in the form of clear docu-
mentation in their patient chart. (p597)
When HCPs failed to advocate on women’s behalf, this 
led to feelings of abandonment. For instance, in Nemoto 
et al’s study,70 a woman described how a nurse—with whom 
she had a good relationship—could have supported her 
during a meeting with a psychiatrist and her abusive 
ex- husband, but instead chose to keep silent:
During the meeting, she felt ill- treated by the psy-
chiatrist, who saw her as ‘a crazy person who needed 
medicine to shut up.’ The nurse, however, kept quiet 
the entire time, which she felt was not helpful. She 
said that she would have liked the nurse to advocate 
for her in front of the physician and her husband by 
explaining that she was not crazy but was just tired. 
(p298)
Similarly, mismatches between women’s needs and the 
responses they received from the HCP caused frustration 
and disillusionment.25 47 54 55 60 61 67 69 70 73 In these situa-
tions, women felt that they had taken a risk to disclose 
to the HCP only to be left with a feeling of ‘coming up 
empty’.47 Even if the HCP was empathetic and listened 
without judgement, providing an inappropriate response 
was still perceived as a disappointment.63 For example, 
women across several studies mentioned being prescribed 
medication to treat their mental health issues, without 
the HCP attempting to address the underlying IPA. The 
excerpt from a study of women’s help- seeking pathways 
by Evans and Feder54 highlights this:
All but four of the disclosing women (n=16) said 
their doctor listened and was empathetic, but in most 
cases prescribed antidepressants and took no further 
action. Women did not find this supportive and few 
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of them took the medication. This experience set up 
a cycle of disillusion where further consultation was 
not considered helpful and disclosing abuse seen as a 
waste of time. (p69)
Planting the right seed
The importance of the HCP facilitating choice and control 
for women, without feeling compelled to ‘fix’ their prob-
lems was emphasised.45 47 48 73 Women felt strongly that 
they were the agents of their own lives, and that the 
HCP’s role was to provide options, encouragement and 
support rather than dictating what actions they should 
take.45–48 52 54 62 64 66 67 One participant in Kelly’s47 study 
described this as ‘planting the seed’—priming the woman 
to be able to make her own decisions and take control of 
her own life and not badgering her with questions.
I am responsible for my own life. I choose what is 
good for me. I have been through enough with my 
husband, who tried to erase me. Here (with the 
HCP), I can be genuine and honest. I am not afraid 
of anything and that strengthens me. Here, I feel as 
though my life is my own and that I am the one to 
decide what I will do.66 (p403)
…Even if the choices aren’t that good, I still want a 
choice.51 (p1176)
Several studies touched on the challenges for HCPs 
in navigating the boundaries between advocacy and 
action, and empowering women to make their own 
choices.49 51 55 56 68 The power dynamic inherent in the 
medical encounter, for instance, was raised by Malpass 
and colleagues:
Some women ‘need that push from their GP’ to make 
contact with a DVA (domestic violence and abuse) 
advocate. This finding raises questions about shared 
decision making in the context of DVA and particu-
larly how male GPs should skillfully manage the ac-
centuated power imbalance in a consultation with a 
female survivor of DVA.56 (pe156)
Related to the concept of empowering women through 
giving her options is the idea that the HCP needs to 
respond according to the woman’s level of readiness and 
her individual circumstances.44–49 52 56 59 66 In other words, 
to continue the metaphor of planting a seed, the HCP 
must plant the right seed. This was reflected in ten of the 
included studies and was a strong theme across the data. 
Watt et al, who conducted vignette- based interviews with 
victim/survivors, concluded that:
IPV victims desire appropriate responses by health 
professionals, suitable to the woman’s stages of readi-
ness for disclosure and accepting assistance…For IPV 
victims who disclose and are not ready to take action, 
informational support is important specifically when 
it is coupled with emotional support. IPV victims who 
disclosed and are ready for help need action under-
taken with respect.52 (p724)
A participant in Spangaro’s study63 further explained 
this in the context of her interactions with a social worker:
The social worker asked me why I was still in contact 
with him, or if I was waiting for something from him 
and I said ‘Yes, just because I’m not ready to do any-
thing more than this.’ It’s like—your personal—your 
emotional strength, you got like a limit and you just 
take care of yourself and the pregnancy. (p349)
When HCPs failed to understand or accept a woman’s 
level of readiness or the complexities of her situation, this 
led to frustration and a sense that the visit to the HCP had 
been a waste of time.
My GP asked if I can leave my home and go to a safer 
place… it is impossible to do that25 (p811)
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
This qualitative meta- synthesis updates and expands on 
the previous review by Feder and colleagues.24 However, 
where Feder’s review focused on predisclosure, intradis-
closure and postdisclosure, we chose to focus specifically 
on the postdisclosure period, revisiting the question: 
‘What are women’s experiences and expectations of 
HCPs after disclosure of IPA?’ The four key areas identi-
fied in our review that encompass women’s expectations 
of HCPs after disclosure of IPA are (1) emotional connec-
tion (‘connection through kindness and care’); (2) 
recognition and understanding (‘See the evil, hear the 
evil, speak the evil’); (3) action and advocacy (‘Do more 
than just listen’); and (4) choice and control (‘planting 
the right seed’). When these elements are absent from 
the care that HCPs provide to women, it can lead to a 
range of negative impacts on health and well- being.
What this study adds and implications
From Feder’s review,24 we know that women value a non- 
judgemental approach that validates their experiences, 
is non- directive and tailored to their individual needs. 
Our findings confirm that these factors are still central to 
women’s experiences and expectations of HCPs. Women 
across the included studies wanted HCPs not only to 
listen but also to really understand the context and 
dynamics of their situation to avoid giving inappropriate 
responses such as telling her to just leave. Furthermore, 
the HCP had a critical opportunity to validate women’s 
experiences, including naming the abuse, which could 
help alleviate some of women’s self- blame and feelings 
of guilt. Women confirmed that they wanted HCPs to 
inquire about their needs, and to play a role of encour-
agement and support that would empower them to make 
their own choices. Failure on the HCP’s part to offer these 
responses had potentially damaging impacts on women’s 
well- being, particularly their mental health.
One of the novel findings of this review is the emphasis 
women placed on having an emotional connection with 
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the HCP. Although previous reviews and guidelines have 
acknowledged that practitioners need to be ‘supportive’,24 
our review suggests that ‘being loving and kind’57 is a crit-
ical element of how HCPs need to respond to women’s 
disclosures. This could be as simple—as suggested by one 
participant—as offering a box of tissues and reassuring 
a woman that she could take her time. A recent review 
by Moudatsou and colleagues74 suggests further ways that 
empathy can be incorporated into routine care by HCPs. 
Their research also confirms that HCPs can be trained to 
improve their skills in providing empathy and kindness if 
they do not feel confident. Similarly, HCPs who showed 
women that they were respected as autonomous individ-
uals were more successfully able to build a trusting rela-
tionship. Once this relationship was established, women 
valued the opportunity to continue to see the same prac-
titioner, reflecting a need for continuity of carer, not just 
continuity of care. Although many guidelines for practi-
tioners and service providers, particularly in high- income 
countries, tend to focus on conducting risk assessments 
and safety planning,75 we found that this was not a major 
focus for women in the included studies. We are certainly 
not recommending that HCPs ignore women’s safety 
concerns or fail to ask women if they are safe at home; 
however, our findings do suggest that what some women 
value more than safety discussions is the emotional inter-
action with the HCP.
Another area identified by our metasynthesis was the 
need for HCPs to do ‘more than listen’ and provide 
practical support and/or advocate on behalf of women. 
Women primarily wanted assistance with documentation 
of injuries, insurance issues and help with connecting 
to services within the community rather than referrals 
to IPA services or refuges. They also wanted the HCP to 
address their co- occurring health issues and advocate for 
them in situations where they were vulnerable. Again, this 
practical focus is somewhat contradictory to the current 
emphasis placed on issues of safety and risk; most recom-
mendations for early intervention and response direct 
HCPs to refer to specialist services, yet this may not suit 
some women’s needs.
Lastly, our findings highlight the simplicity of what 
women actually want HCPs to do—facilitate emotional 
connection and provide practical support. They also fore-
ground the negative implications for women’s health and 
well- being when these expectations are not met. Drawing 
on the literature from the field of midwifery, we suggest 
that the HCP can play the role of a ‘professional friend’76 
who supports a woman through an emotionally chal-
lenging time in her life by providing an empathetic ear, 
guidance, encouragement and information.
From the findings of this review, we have developed the 
CARE model (see figure 2). We suggest that this model 
provides a guideline for HCPs around ensuring that the 
principles of woman- centred care underpin their prac-
tice. Whereas LIVES represents the best- practice model 
for what HCPs can do when a woman discloses IPA, CARE 
represents how they can insure that women’s individual 
needs are at the centre of the responses they provide.
It is important to acknowledge here that despite the 
potential role HCPs can play in supporting women expe-
riencing IPA, ‘getting a disclosure’ should not be the ulti-
mate goal. Although predisclosure and identification are 
outside the remit of this review, the same woman- centred 
principles also apply in this context. For example, 
respecting women’s choice and control over the timing 
of a disclosure (or whether to disclose at all) are critical. 
Similarly, demonstrating an emotional connection, advo-
cating for women’s needs (even if unrelated to IPA) and 
displaying recognition and understanding of IPA as a 
social issue are all important, even if a disclosure never 
eventuates.2
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
A strength of this metasynthesis is its comprehensive 
search strategy (including a range of study designs) and 
a robust quality appraisal process drawing on Cochrane 
methods. The treatment of original participant quota-
tions and author interpretations as one body of text to 
be coded line- by- line also acknowledges and embraces 
the subjective nature of qualitative work and that it is 
always open to levels of interpretation. At the same time, 
the involvement of a large and multidisciplinary review 
team increases the likelihood that our interpretation of 
the findings remains an authentic representation of the 
meanings in the data.
The major limitation of the study is the lack of data 
from low- income and- middle- income countries. This 
raises questions about the applicability of the findings 
and the CARE model for countries with different health 
system contexts and structural barriers affecting quality 
of care. The quality appraisal process was also a limitation 
of this study, although this problem is not unique to our 
review.77 Currently, there is no gold standard to appraise 
Figure 2 Care model.
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qualitative studies, and the benefit of appraising quality is 
contentious.77 Given that low quality was not one of our 
exclusion criteria, the methodological limitations of some 
of the included studies mean that the findings ought to 
be interpreted with caution.
Future research and recommendations
Our review highlights a number of gaps in the knowledge 
base that ought to be addressed by future research. First, 
there was a lack of data from low- income and- middle 
income countries, and most of the available evidence 
came from the USA. It is critical that the experiences 
and expectations of women who have experienced IPA 
in low- income and- middle income settings be explored 
in future qualitative research. Similarly, only one study in 
our review focused on an immigrant population, and one 
on an indigenous population, highlighting that many of 
the most marginalised voices are absent from the current 
evidence base. Second, as highlighted by Feder et al,24 
there is a lack of longitudinal qualitative evidence on 
women’s experiences postdisclosure of IPA to a HCP; this 
remains the case to date. Third, the LIVES framework was 
only released in 2013 and there may not yet have been 
time for it to be widely taken up by HCPs. Consequently, 
it is possible that future qualitative studies exploring 
women’s perspectives may show different outcomes as 
LIVES becomes normalised into everyday practice.
From an implementation perspective, we suggest that 
the usefulness, feasibility and acceptability of the CARE 
model must now be tested in practice. Health settings are 
complex beasts; in order for HCPs to provide woman- 
centred care, there needs to be a whole- of- organisation 
approach that supports them in this work.23 How to do 
this effectively merits further investigation. Similarly, 
structural barriers that limit the accessibility of health 
systems to many women must also be acknowledged and 
addressed.17
CONCLUSIONS
This qualitative metasynthesis updates and expands the 
knowledge base around women’s experiences and expec-
tations of HCPs postdisclosure of IPA. The findings have 
several implications for practice. First, they suggest that—
for many women—a primary need is for the HCP is to 
provide emotional connection, continuity of carer and 
practical support that facilitate choice and empower-
ment. Although safety planning and referral to specialist 
services remain an important component of the health-
care response, HCPs should be mindful that this is not 
what every woman needs; for some, the desire for kind-
ness and care will be greater. Second, the review suggests 
a new companion model (CARE) that could be used 
by practitioners alongside the existing LIVES model to 
facilitate a woman- centred approach. This may help to 
increase practitioner confidence in responding to this 
complex social and health issue.
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